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Ian McHarg, Landscape Architecture, and

EnlJironrnentalisrn: Ideas and Methods in Context

Anne Whiston Spirn

1111959, Ian McI-l:lrg introduced prorninent scientists, hUl1unists, ;lIld poets to land

scape architecture by inviting them to spc.lk in his course M;lll ;lIld Environment at the

University of Pennsylvania. In 1969, he published Design with Nature, a finalist for the

National Book Award and a book that led to fundamental changes in the teaching and

practice of landscape architecture (Fig. 1). For the next decade, he promoted landscape

architecture as the instrument of envir0l1111entalisrn and helped sh:lpe national policy on

the enVirOl1l11cnt. McHarg is among the very few landscape architects since Frederick Law

Olmsted Sr. who have cOl11rnanded widespread notice, respect, and influence outside the

de~ign and planning fields.! But what, exactly, are his contributions to landscape architec

ture within the context of environmentalism? While there is consensus on the irnport<1nce

of his influcnce, there is disagreement over the n<1ture or his Icgacy.A perplexing figure, he

has always generated controversy within the profession, ;;It leclst arnong North Americans.

The confljcts and inconsistencies embodicd in McHarg's words clnd actions ;,lre those of

the profession itself-the tensions between preserv<1tion and m,magernent, nature <1nd cul

ture, tradition and inventlon, theory and practice.

This essay draws mainly li'orn prim;lry sourcc.:s-bn Mel-larg's own writings, dl.:partnlental archiws,

professional reports, interviews, and my own firsthand experience. I was a graduate student in bndscape

architecture at the University ofl\:nnsylvania in the eal'lyllJ70s and worked with Mcl-Ial'g ill his ofTice from
1973 to '1977. 50111e of the projects I discuss arc ones I worked on myself, including the Woodlands New
Community (lnd !)(lrdis(lll. Others (Ire projects with which I h:ld less dirl.:ct experience. As ;-1 [(lcldty member:lt

I-brvard from 1979 to 1986, I achieved surne critic;d distance bcforl.: rl;:turning to Penn as a professor (and

chairman of the department fi'om 1986 to 1993).1 alll grateful to Ian McH:ll'g. Meto Vroom. Michael Hough,

Carol Franklin, Narendra Juneja, and R..ich:lrcl Westlllacott for their insights and information ;111d to Michel
Conan for his wise advice and encouragement.

I Books by Loren Eiselcy :lnd Rene Dubos were considerl.:d for die National Book AW;ird in the S.1.ll1e

YC(lr but we.:re.: not selected as fimlists. While the pr~fession seems to have a sense of entitlement about outside.:
commendation, no olle other than McHarg has attained the same degree of recognitioll ::llld iliOuellce outside
the field.
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1. Design with Nature
(Cardell City, N. Y.:
Narum! His/ory Press)
1969) led to jlllld(//llellfa!

c!/(JN,<:<'.I' ill rIle leaclting alld
practice of IrllldsUlpe
(/ rell i (('(III reo

Mcl-Ia~~, Landscape Archifecture, E/wiron/1'lentalism

Ian McHarg was born in Scotland in 1920, fought in World War II, then studied

bndscape architecture and city pbnning at Harvard University from 1946 to 1949.2 After

graduatl011, he worked and taught in Cbsgow and Edinburgh, thl,;;!"l returned to the United

States in 1954 as an assistant professor ofcity pbnning at the University ofPennsylvania. At

the time of his Jrrival, the Departrnent of Land and C:ity Pblll1ing, founded in 1950, was

the 1110st exciting planning program in the country. In a photograph frolll 1959, surrounded

by colleagues at Penn, McHarg looks confidently into the camera (Fig. 2). He stands be

tween Lewis Mumford and J. B.Jackson; to their right is William Wheaton, and to their left

is David Crane, Louis Kahn, :mel Holmes Perkins. (All but Jackson were members of the

Penn faculty.) T'hrec years earlier, ill 1956, McHarg had founded a newly reinstated Depart

ment of Landscape Architecture, for which he gradually built a faculty. The 1961 list of

faculty and visitors included Karl Linl1,as assistallt professor, and Jack Fogg, a botanist, as all

associated [acuity mcnlber; Gordon Cullen, Aida Van Eyck, anel Denise Scott-Brown as

research staff; and Garrett Eckbo, Philip Johnson, Dan Kiley, Robert Royston, and Peter

Shepheard as visiting critics. 3 'l'his list conveys McHarg's cxtraordin:lry arnbitioll for the

fledgling department; composed mainly of architects and l;mclscapc ;lrchitects, however, it

2 Among: the courses lIe rouk was JulIn [{cllllelh Galbr:lith's TIlt: Economics or Agriculture.

J Rt:produced ill I:ln Mcll:lrg, Quest/or L!li~ (NewYork:John Wiley, 1996), 133.
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2. Portio//. t?f a pllOlogmph by
Grady Clayfrom Architecture,

JaHuary 1959, slim/Jing ([rol/l
left fa r(f!ht) Wifliml/ WI/ca/on,
LellJis Mllt/ifm-d, 1(/11 !l1rJ-la~l!,}

J. B.Jacksoll, DalJitl en/III',

LOllis Kahil, (/lid Holmes
Perkills (photo: courtesy (!f the
Architectural Archipcs (VltlC!

UnilJcrsify of Pel'lllsyflkmia)

did not yet exhibit the remarkable range and depth of illtellectu~l concerns thJt were to

characterize the faculty by the end of decade. The ecologists ::llld geologists who became

influcntizd members of the f<tculty later in the 1960s had not yet arrived.

The development of landscape ,lrchitecture and city planning in the twentieth cen

tury and the context of American environrnentalis1l1 put McI-brg's contributions in per

spective. landscape architecture ~lI1d city planning share a common history in the United

States. Many of the first metropolit<ln and regional plans in the nineteenth century were

developed for park systems that integrated recreatlon, transport3tion, storm drainage and

flood control, and wastew~lter ITlan"lgernent, and that created a fi-amework for future urban

development.The authors ofsuch plans were landscape architects like Frederick Law Olmsted

ond his SallS, John Ch<1r1es <1nd Frederick Low Olrnsted Jr., Charles Eliot, and John Nolen.
Such landscape architects as these devised pLU1S for entire new communities and were

among the founders, in 1909, <1nd first presidents of the National Conference on City

Planning. 4 The first course in city planning at an Arnerican university was initiated in '1909

ot Harvord University's School of Landscope Architecture. By '1923, the school offered <1

4 S~e Anne Whiston SpiT'll, "Urh:lI1 N;'ltun: ;'lnd HUlll:lll Design: n...cncwing the GreatTraditioll,"jol/l'/Il1l

if PI(///Ilill.~ Ed1lcI11ioll I1l1d Resel1l'cl1 5 (~llltlllnn 1(85): 39-51; Cynthia Zaitzevsky, J:rcderick Lall! Olwsted alld IIII'

13osff)/l Park System (Cambridge, Mass.: Harvard University Pl'ess);Jollll 1.. HallCock," Plalllll:rS ill thl: C11:111gilll~

Arnerican City, 1900-1 <)40." jOl/l'/lal f!f IIII' Anwricall Jllslilllie '!f Plallllcrs 33 (I ':J() 7): 290-3()4~ Alex I( riegel' arId

Lisa J. Green, PtlSI Pull/res: 'li'l/tI emir/riC's 411l1rl,l;illill.i! BOSfon (C"::1111bridge, M;lSS.: 1brvard UniVl.:fSity Cr:ldu:He
School ofDl:sign, '19B5).
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city pbnning option in the 11lJster's degree program, ;md, in 1929, a group of landscape

architecture faculty established the first school of city pbnning ill America, with

Henry Vincent Hubbard as its first chairlllJn. 5 These events Iud a grc;.H impact on hllld

scape architecture at Harvard ::mel other universities. Those f:1CUlty who founded city plan

ning were interested in broad social ;mel cnvironrnentJl issues, and they and their colleagues

in other institutions wrote some of the first city planning textbooks.1>

The f.'lculty who remained in landscape architecture, at least at Harvard, were

primarily interested in g~lrdcn and park design. When McHarg pursued joint degrees in

landscape architecture and city planning at Harvard in the 1940s, he bridged a persistent

schism there; later, in his teaching and practice, he reintegrated regional pl;lIlning and land

scape architecture. But the tension between planning and design in landscape architecture

still persists.

Unlike McHarg·, most landscape architects havc neither the knowledge nor the inter

est to embrace the entire scope orthe discipline-the sh<lpjng oflandscape from garden to

region-within their practices and theories. The synthesis forged by McHarg and others

Ius tended to dissolve, not because of inevitable strains imposed by professional practice

and the dernands of specific prqjects, but because the study and practke orthe two ends of

the spectrurn-gardcn design and regi01ul planning-have tended to attract individuals of

dissirnilar temperanlcnts who borrow rncthods and theories from dispar~lte disciplines rather

than generating them fi-Olll within the core knowledge Jnd actions ofbndscape architects. 7

in Great Britain, a close relationship also existed between landscape and town planning,

though they developed differently dl<111 in the United States.H Patrick Geddes, a Scottish

biologist and geographer, ;ldvocated the unity ofcity and region as ;l basis for planning. He

presented these idc;ls in an exhjbit for the Cities ;md 'Town-Planning Exhlbition of 1911 and

elaborated upon them in his book Cilies i/'l ElJohfti(JI/., published in 1<)15. His ideas were influen

tial in North America,p<lrticlliarly fix Mumf.ord and feUow members ofthe Regional Planning

Association. In his autobiography, Mumford described how he imported Geddes's book from

-~ Hubbard was r1l.1rl'ied to Tlwodora Killlball, the librarian responsibiL: (or the collections of the Schools

of Architl:cture, Landscapt: Architecture, and City Pbllning at H;lrv:lrd. When I-lubb:lrd and other [,culty

seceded [i·om I:llldscape architecture to forti I the lIew school, Kimb;ll) rl:classified all n.:lated books to city
pbnning. Nonnan Newton, personal communication, 19RO. A young r.,culty ltlClllber in Iandscapl: an:hilec
tun:: ;H the time, Newton reported that this move geller;lted hard feelings betweell those who left and those

who n':lllained in the School of Landscape Architecture.
(, Exalllples include John Nolen, ed., City PIIII/Ilil/g (New York and London: D.Appletoll :1l'1d Co., '1916),

Tht:odora Kimball ;lIld Henry Hubbard, Ol/r Ci(i{'s~'(',-day (/1/(1 Til-/l/Orr()l/!:A S"wcy c~rPI(//lIIill.1!, (/1/(1 /'ollill.1!, ill fill.'

Ullill'd S(alcs (I <)2"); reprint. New York: Al'llo Pn:ss, 1974).
7 MallY tensions and contradictions ill landscape architt:ctllfe stt'm [1'0111 inherent, Uliresolved connicts

among the disciplint's it draws from. I h;wt' treated this subject in "The Authority of Nature: Conflict and

Confusion in Landscapt: Architecture;' ill Nal",.e (Illd Jdeolo.l!.Y: Nt/fllml CardclI Dcs(1!,1I ill lilt' ·filleliliclh CI'II(lIr)',

ed. Joachim Wolschke-Bullnahn (Washington, IJC.: I)umbartorl O;"lks, 19<)7).
HJ. C. Loudon produced a plan for metropolit;"lll London, "Hints (or l3rcathilll-;: Pbces (or the Metropo

lis" (1HZ,,)), discussnl ill Mt:l:lnie Sima, "John Cbudius Loudon: On Pbnni'lg ;"Incl Dl'sil-;:'I for the G:lnlcn
Metropolis," Ct/uft'l/ 1-lisIOf)' <), no. 2 (1 C)H 1): 1S 20 I.
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3. TIle u/)(/f/ey salfoll" ({rolll C:ities (lild 'Towll-Pbnning Exhibitioll f'/ 9'1 '1.1) rcprill/cd itl PrJ/rid" Geddes,
Cities in Evolutiun II ,olldol/: ~Villi(//IIS (/1/(/ NOI;I!a!I'! 1949j).

TM wilw<m 1"11,, ~.<)v",,~1 In l(>("ll, olle,
lha ba.! ,,,,,rU~lion I" Ihi. "'Oi,U'.

unwll()l)le lor
"dmi'"blo fer

not: V~llIlY IllJ,ml" Inl"~SlVe cn,p ail'"
q,it,,,,, On n'OdUtll.o lime'lo,l.!lulll

-.....

4. Creal f/nlle)' physi<~'o!mphic n~~iolJ! PO/OII/OC .Riwr l3asill SIt/d)! (!{ I Y65-()(j) n'IJfodll(('d ill

Design with N:lture.
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England in 1914:"No one Gm possibly guess the exciting effect of that book on me."') A new

edition of the book W:lS issut.'d ill ·1949, the year McHarg returned to Scotland, and Ceddes's

p;1pers were at the Glasgow College of Art, where McH:lrg t"wght a course in '\952. 111

Though McHarg does not acknowledge him "lS an intlllcncc:, Geddes's "v~tllcy section," the

model by which he organized his analysis of::1 city anel its region, resembles the methods of

McH:lrg and his coJJeagllcs from the 19(,OS (Figs. J and 4).That Geddes's work, its airns ;mel

methods, prerigured llluch of McHarg's c10es not diminish McHarg's contribution, but

f:lilure to appreciate the importance ofGeddes's work as;l precedent is tclling.T'he desire to

be seen ;IS original is typical ofbndsc<1pe architects, who fail repeatedly to blliJd upon prior

efforts and often reiteratc ide"ls without advancing thcm significantly. I I

From 1H97, when John Muir and Gifford Pinchot split bitterly over grilzing rights in

Yoselllite, a persistent schisrn in Arnericall environrllclltalisrn hilS divided those who <1dvo

cate preserving l1iltural landscapes <md protecting them from the disturbing influence of

hunulls (Slerra Club, Wilderness Society, Earth First) and those who promote the "wise

use" ofnatur;ll resources (Resources for the Future, U.S. Forest Service)YThe conflicting

views of Muir and Pinchot ;lre also cmbodied in McHarg's words and deeds: when he calls

hUllwns ""l planetary disease:' he spcJks as Muir; when he proposes that natur:ll resources be

used wisely f()r human benefit, he sounds like Pinchat. In 11)69, McHarg saw that "clearly

there is a desperate need for professionals who are conservationists by instinct, hut who care

not only to preserve but to create and Dwnage."J:' The conflict between preservation and

change is McHarg's most persistent inconsistency, "wo it highlights the contradictory posi

tion of landscape :lrchitecture as ,1 profession. As ,1gents of ch;lI1ge, IalldscZlpe architects arc

inevit:lbly entangled in this conflict.

Pfda,Qo,~iCClI alld Profi!ssional I'ractire: Ideas in Action

For environtllentilJislll, McHarg, and landscape architecture, "1962 was an important

year. Rachel Carson published Silent Sprinx; McHarg t<lllght a studio course with an ecolo-

<) Lewis MlllllrOrd, ,Skdr//('.,'./;'olll LUi': Ti,e Alltobiography 4 Ll'H/is MIII/!/im/, t!le I ttld}' Ycars (Boston: [k:l(on

Press, 1tJ82), ISI)-51.
III McHarg S;lyS lit: was first illtrndllcnl t.o the work or Geddes in 1951-53, bllt that he did not study it

(QlIl'sfjin L![(', 112, 3HO). NCYl'rthdess, Geddes's ilh;;IS wen.' ill the air, :IS evidenced by the repril1tillg or Cities
ill El/olillioll in ltJ49. Mumford, wholll Mcl-l:1rg acknowledges as a IIIClltOI", W:1S greatly influclIccd by Geddes,
Mumrord n:lllled his son "( ;eddcs" and calls Gl:ddl:s "The M:lSter" in S/.:C!r!ll'sji'I)//) L.Ui·, 152.

II Md-I:lrg ignored precedent: when h(' :lssertt'd, :IS he has In:lny tilllCS, "I illvented ecologic;d plan'ling in

tile ]tJWs" ("Ecology and DeSign," in Qllcs/jilr L{Fe,) Tile import::lIICe of Mcl-Iarg's contril)1ltions is lint

dilnillisht~d when scen ill lhe context of work by others such as Phil Lewis.Angus Hills, ami Arthur Glickson,
who purslled .~illlilar idc:ls (i'0111 the I<JSOs alld early 11)()()s, not to llll:lllioll m:111Y prior figllrcs, silch as Patrick

Geddes and Warrell M:l1ltling,Tllis tradition W:IS not acknowledged in tilt, IkpartltlCll1 or Landsc1pc Archi
t.ecture :llld Regional Pbnlling at lhe Univl;l'sity of PCllnsylv;1I1i:1 when I W;lS ;1 studellt there in thc early

I<J7()s, nor did wc draw (rom it ill our work atW;llbce McHarg Robct"ls :l11d·fbdd durillg that period.Though

hoth depanlllcnt and finll llladt' 1ll11l1l:rOllS innovatiolls. there wert: ;dso matly reinventions.
I~ Sl.'l: AllIl{~ Whiston Spirn, "Constructing N:lture; The Leg:lcy or rrederick L:IW Olmsted." ill UI/roll/

I!lOII (,'rOlll/d, ed. Wi II i:l1Tl CrolH.lll (New York: W. W. NortOII, 1\)tJ5).
l:I [an Mcl-!;lrg, [)CS((!II lpi/II Na!lIfe (Gardell City, N, Y: Natllral Ilistory Press, 1l)(ll)), 151.
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gist for the first time, hired a forester ;1S ;1 full-time f,lClJlty rnernber, and fimnded the fInn

W:lllace McH,ug with his colleague, architect ;}nd planner David Wallace. From '1962, envi

ronrnentaiisill W:lS fully integnltl'd into McHarg's tcaching and professional work, and he

emerged as a lC;:lder who played:lll increasingly illlport<lnt role in shaping national environ

menta] policy.
McHarg Llsed his position at the University of Pcnnsylvcl1lia to develop ide",s <lbout

environmentalism and landsclpc architecture through the SIJl:;;lkers he invited, the faculty

he hired, and the courSeS he taught. He tested and revised these ide"ls in practice, clpplyillg

them to projects for specific clit'IHs in particular places. By 1969, che year McH'lrg pub

lished Des((?H with Notl/re, Penn's Departrnent of LandsClpe Archicl'ctllre was alllOng the

leading pragrJl11s in the world, much as his profession;ll office, Wall,Kc McHarg R..oberts

and Todd (WMRT), was :11l1011g the f()remost flrrns of landscape planning.l:;rolll 1962 until

his break in 1979 with David VJalbce, Willi:llll Roberts, and 'Thomas Todd, the ideas and

methods afMcH'1fg ,lnd his colleagues at Penn andWMRT cvolved in a dynalllic di;l1ogue

betwecn theory ,md pr:lctice. The university studio was ;1 p1:lcc of theoretical experiment;

the professional office, a place to test idc,IS in actual plact.~s, with rC:l! clicnts ;llld programs.

McHarg taught his course Mall and Ellvirollrnent throughout the 19(1)s ;lIld1970s.

''It permitted me," he says, "to invite the IIlOSt distinguished speakers in the cnvironmental

movement for the illumination ofstudellts and the development of my knowledge.""jThe

course consisted of thirty-six lectures: McHarg gave six, and the remaining were given by

colleagues at Pcnn, like Mumford and Loren Eiscley, along with visitors from all over the

country, including the anthropologist Margaret Mead and the biologists Rene Dubos and

George Wald. Carol Franklin, a p:utller in Andropogoll Associatt.'s and an adjunct professor

at Penn, recalls that when she took the course ill 1963, eight of the lecturers were Nobel

Prize winners. 15 Most speakers werc invitcd back year after year; they, in turn, invited

McI-hrg to speak at their OWll institutions ::ll1d to publish essays in books and journals that

they edited. Tn1960-6-1, he hosted a telcvision series, "The House We Live In," orgallized

for cns in Philadelphia, which was based upon his Man ~lIld Environment course alld

featured some of its speakers. The course and the tclevisioll series permitted McHarg to

develop the philosophical and SciClltit1c ideas for his book Dcs({!,11 with Nature and prepared

the ground for its reception outsidc thc profession of landscape architecture. Alliong thc

most influential ideas 011 his tC:lching, prJcticc, and writing were the notiolls of naturc as

process, of places as products of physicaJ :lnd bioJagicaJ evolution, of adaptation ~\I'ld fit

(Rene Dubos), and ofrnan as a planctary disc:lsC (Lorcn Eisc1ey).I(,

Studio coursr.;:s applied thcsc idcJS to bndscape Jrchitccture. McHarg, wit.h his col

leagucs and students, devised thc mcthods far an approach he called "ecological pbnning

and dcsign" that was taught, Llsed, Jnd refincd in studio courses and adapted to divcrsc

H McHarg, Qllcstj;JY Ll/i." 157.
I~ l.nml rr:1llklill, person:11 communiC:1tion with author. 19t.>H.

1t'lall L. McH:lrg, "All Ecologic:11 Method fill" J ,:111dsC:lpl' Arcllitl'ctlln.:," LflJldsro!Jc /lrfliilC'f/l/rc 57 0:11111

ary 1%7): IOS-7.
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projects ill the oAke. This appro;Kh emerged gr~ldu;ll1y, evolving with new refinCl'llcnts

e~lch year. To his first class ill the newly reinstated I)cpartmellt of LlIldsclpe Architecture,

in 10S(i, he posed a study of Cape HattcrJs. 'T'he students' report cxpbilled processes of

be<1ch f()rIll<ltioll and erosion, the developmellt of plant cOlllnIunities,and the rebtioJ1ships

of ;lIlilllal cOllllllunities to their habitat. Although the studio did llot produce ,,1 specific

plan or design, it waS;lll embryonic first step toward ecological pbnning:-lt Penn. 17 In '\ 959,

Lewis Clarke,;lll Englishman, was hired to (c:leh "till: first ecological design studio" at Pellil

011 l.evittowll. IK TIJrcc years bter, McHarg taught ,1 planning studio for I~larvey Cedars, a

second-homc development ;:dong the New Jersey shore, in which students studied natural

processes ;l1ld landscape form. Willi;1111 M;utin, an ecologist, also worked with the studio,

which provided the tnatcri;:d fl.)r "St.'a and Survival," the second ch;]pter in D{,s~!!11 willi

!\lollll"e, When Nicholas Muhlenberg joined the faculty in '1962, he introduced new ideas

and authors into thl' curricululli. E. Lucy Braun's 'J1w Deciduous Forcsts of EaslcfI/ 1\'01"(11

/III/erica, for ex;nnplc, bec;Hllc:1n innl.lclIti:11 text.Afler Muhlenberg's :uriv;11, tht~ biomt.', the

physioguphic regioll, alld the river basin provided ;]11 indispensable context for the cur

ricl.llulIl at Penn,These rC'lllaint~d the powerful, integr:ltive core of Penn's landsc~lpe arclIi

tectlln.:.~ curriculum fi)r thirty ye,lrs, thereby tying the teaching of landscape ~lrchitecturc

thcory, lllethod, and practice to thret.' key concepts of' geography alld environllll'llt:ll sci

ence alld mallagellll'nt. 1
<)

l3y 'I lJG2, McHarg W;:IS ready to try these ide,ls out with re;:ll clients on a re;ll project.

Wallace McHarg's first project W;lS the "Plan fl.)r lhe Valleys," seventy square miles of valley

f;Jrllllallds and forcsted upbnds north ol~ Baltirnore, Maryland. The region was in the p:llh

of an exprcssway tlut would bring new suburban oevcloplllellt, ;'lllO the Wt';dlhy rl'si<.knls

h;ld asked I)avid Wal1ace to help thcrIl preserve the sCt.'llic beauly and enviwll111l'lIcd lju:ll

ity of the area, TIll: finll based its proposals on ~lll an:llysis oCthe region's nalura} resources

and llazards, orgclllized by its physiography, or wh;lt McHarg termcd "physiogr:lphic delcr

lllinislll."211 It recollllllcndcd that llew devcloprncllt take place 011 opcn plateaus and th:lt

wooded slopes and open v;Jlleys be preserved, In "Plan for the Va 11 cys," McHarg stated the

crL'do that would guide his work f<)r the firm throughout the next scventeen years:

Thl' are;l is beautiful ;l1ld VUhll..'I':lhle; devc\oprnellt is incvitable ~Illd lllust be ;IC

COllllllod:lted; u1lcolltrollcd growth is inevitably dest:ruetivt.~; developmcnt 111USI"

conforlll to regional gO;Jls; observance of conservation principles can ;lVerl de

struction and ellSUl"I:;' t'nhallcclllellt;the areJ can absorb all prospective growth with

out ckspoliatiOll; planlled growth is mort.' deslr:lblc and as protit:lbk :lS 1I11Cll1J-

17 (;, M, Copt' l't: :11.:' 11!:\ll filr C:1pl' I I:IUl'r;lS" (phibdeJphi:l, Un iVl'rslty of Pl'111ISylv:1IlI:1, 1956), Md-Llrg

hi1llsl'lf"d(ll:S 1101 Cill' this projeCt" ;l1ld (Icscribl's:l IW, 1 COllrs~~ by Ll'wis Chrkc :l1ld :l studio by hi1llselfill 1()62

as I.hL' first I.:cologlc:d design :Ind pblillillg studios :11. I'l'llil ((jur'.I'I./i1" LUi', 167-70). I :1I11 grateful to Ml'tn

VroOIll lor tl'lIing llll' aholl1. this studio and (or giving 1I1e:1 copy oflhl: report.

II! Mi<.:h:H:lllollgh :ll1d ·Tony W:lhllSk'y wen.: :llllong tIle S11Hknts ill rill' (:hrke studio.

1'1 Ullforl11ll:ltl'ly t1lis tradilillll of biolill', physiogr:lphic regioll, :lIld river hasill :lS jJrill(ip:tl illll'gr;ltiVl'

COllCl'pts ended with:l revisioll III thl.: curriClllulll at Penll ill 1993.
!" Mel Llrg, Lks(1;1I Illifll !\'i/IJlfC, HI.
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projects ill the oAke. This appro<lCh emerged gr~ldu;ll1y, evolving with new refinCl'TH.::nts

e~lch year. To his first class ill the newly reinstated I)cpartmcllt of LlIldsc;1pe Architecture,

in 19S(i, he posed a study of Cape HattcrJs. 'T'he students' report cxpbilled processes of

bC<1ch f(>rIll<ltioll and erosion, the developmellt of plant cornnIunitics,Jnd the rebtioJ1ships

of animal cOlllmunities to their Il'lbitat. Although the studio did llot produce ,,1 specific

plan or design, it waS;111 embryonic first step toward ecological pbnning:-lt Penn. 17 In '\ 059,

Lewis Clarke,;lll Englishman, was hired to tC:1ch "till: first ecological design studio" at Pellil

011 Levittowll.P'TIJrcc years bter, McHarg (;1ught a planning studio for I~larvey Ced;lrs, a

second-home developmellt Jlong thL New Jersey shore, in which students studied natural

processes ;lIld landscape ft)t"1l1. Willi;1Jll MJrtin, an ecologist, also worked with the studio,

which provided the materiJI f()r "St.'a and Survival," the second chapter in Dcs~!!11 willi

!\l(/llIl"e. When Nicholas Muhlenberg joined the faculty in '1962, he introduced llew ideas

alld authors into the curriculull1. E. Lucy Braun's '1111' Deciduous Forcsts of E(/sICfI/ f'lortll

/III/erica, Cor ex;nnplc, bec;lI11e:ln innuellti~ll text. After Muhlenberg's ~lrriv;11, the biomt.', the

physiographic region, aile! the river basin providt:c1 all indispensable context for the cur

ricl.llulll at Penn.Thcse r(,ll1:lint~c1 the powerful, integr;ltive corc of Penn's landsc~lpe arclll

tecture curricululll fi)r thirty ye'lrs, thereby tying thl~ teachillg of landscape ~lrchitecture

thcory, lllerhod, alld practice to thret.' key concepts of geogrJphy ;'Ind environ1l1cncll sci

ence alld managemcnt. 1')

13y 'I SlG2, McHarg was ready to try these ide.,s out with real clients on a re;11 project.

Wallace McHarg's first project W;lS the "Plan f()r the Valleys," seventy square miles of' valley

f;)rllllallds ;)nd forested upbnds north ol~ lbltirnorc, Maryland. The region was in the 1J~llh

of an expressway tlut would bring 1lt.'W suburban oevc!oplllcIlt, ;IllO the we:dthy resilknts

h;ld asked I)avid W;llIace to help tllL'nl preserve the sccnic beauty ;]nd enviwll111l'lIClI qU~ll

iry of the area. TIll: finll based its proposals on ~lll an;llysis oCthe region's llellllr~ll resources

;]nd llazards, org;lllized by its physiography, or when McHarg termco "physiogr~lp1JicdeLcr

lllinislll."211 It reconllllelldcd that \lew devc\oprncnt take place 011 open plateaus and th~lt

wooded slopes and opell valleys bc preserved. In "Plan for the Valleys," McHarg stated the

crL'do that would guide his work ft:)r the firm throughout the \lext seventeen ycars:

Thl' :lr(';l is beautiful :1I1d vlllill'l':lhle; devc\oprnellt is incvitable ~llld l1lust be ;IC

COllllllod:lted; u1lcolltrolled growrh is incvitably dcst:ructivt.~; development lliUSI"

conforlll to regional gO;lls; obscrvance of' conservation principles Oil ;lVtTL de

structioll and ellSU n;' ell hanCClllellt; the area can absorb a11 prospective grO\.vth wi th

out ckspoliatioll; plallilcd growth is lllorc deslr~lblc and ;IS profltabk :lS llllCllll-

17 (;. M. Copt' et :11.:'1 11:111 filr C:1pe 1I:ltrl'l";lS" Whibddplli:" University of Pellilsylv:1lli:1, 1956). Md-Llrg

hi1llsclfdo\.:s IlOI cile this project ;md describes:l 1l)(ll C<.llirsc by Lewis Chrkc :l1ld :1 studio by hi1llselfill 1()62

as I.lle first c(,(11ogicd design :llld pbllllillg studius :11. l't'llil (()UI'.I'{ ./i1,- LUi', 167-70). 1 :1Ill gratdld to Mt'(n

VroUIIl Il,r tdlillg me aholl1. this studio alld (or giving 1I1t::1 copy oCllle report.

III Midl:le1 11011gb and ·Tony W;llJlISk'y wen.: :11ll011g tile S1111kllts ill r1H': (:l.1rkc studio.

1'1 Ullforlllll:ltt'ly t1lis tradilioll of bioillc, pllysiogr:lphic regioll, :lIld river hasill :lS prill(ip:tl illlegr;ltiw

C01lCt·pts ellckd Wilh:l revisio1l ill rllc curriCll1u1l1 at Pellll ill 1993.

!" Mel Llrg, Lks(1;1I !Ilifll !\'/"'JIfl', HI.
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trolled growth; public and priv;ltc powers can be joined in pJrtnership in a process

LO rL'alize the plan. 21

Mcll:lrg the practitioner is,like Pinchot,a persuasive pragmatist. Practice has a creative role

in n:firung ;llld even generating theory, :1I1d practice is shaped by the types of projects (or which

clients seck profes.'iional advice, which is, in turn, influenced by socioccOllonuc, political, and

cultural context'i. In the '1960s, McHarg's practice was shaped by the construction orthe federal

highw:lY syste.1lI and ilS dfcCL'i on fllr<tl areas in metropolitan regions. After the New COIlUllU

l1.irics Act of 196H, it was innuenced by federal subsidies filr new, planned communities. III

the early 19705, his clients were mainly priv:ltc dcvelopers of ncw communities and resorts.

By the mid seventies, after the energy crisis of 11)73 and the cconornic recession of 11)74,

most of his clients were public agencies seeking to control and direct growth taking pJace

in their region or to address environment:ll quality issues rdated to feder:ll legislation.

M:tnagillg the envirOlllllcntal consequences of suburban and exurban growth constituted

most of Mcll:lrg's professional work from the time of his plan for the valleys in 1962.

In I965,Sccrctary of the Interior Stewart Udall appointed McHarg to a task force of

tile AIllerican Institute of Architects on the Potomac River basin, and McHarg decided to

usc his studio courses :It Penn CO generate information, explore issues, and assume leader

ship of the task force. In f)esigll with Nafllrc, he presented a summary of work produced by

students ovcr tht.~ course of the year (1965-66), distilled from "five hundred maps :lnc!

sever:ll pounds of reports."22 In contrast to pr:lcticc, the university olTered Mcl-brg the

opportunity to fi':Hlle problems, pose questions, :lnc! select sites. In '1969, he observed, "A
professional Ianusclpe architect or city planner is limited in the projects he undertakes to

probJellls presented by his clients. A professor, in contrast, suffers no such constraint'\ and is

enabled to ulldertake projects hc deems worthy of study."!.l

The Potomac River Basin Study was a semill:ll project. It lIsed most of the meth

ods th:lt were later refined in professional and academic projects of the late 1960s and

thel970s, including the overlay and the matrix (Figs. 5 and 6). It w,s also the first

study to combine the physiographic region and the river basin as the primary organizing

context for ecological planning and design-a framework that linked p:lst, present, Clnd

anticipated future actions ~lI'Id multiple landsc<1pe scales from garden to region. Ijird's-eye

views and sections ofdlt, diverse physiographic regions within the river basin (the Allegh

eoy pl,teau; H.. idge and Valley; GreatVallcy; Piedmont; and Coastal Plain) sUlllmarized pat

terns of topogr:lphy, geology, soils, hydrology, vegetation, currcllt land usc, and potential

lIses deeilled suit:lble for particular loc3tions.These dr:lwings invite comparison of patterns

from regiun to region within the river basin; they bear striking resemblance to Geddes's

"v;dJcy section" of 11) 1'1. 24

'1 Wall:ln: McHaq;, "P!:111 ror the Valk~ys:'quoted ill McH:lrg, Dcs(l!/1 witli NtH/1ft', H2.
:!2 Mel Iarg, Des(t:1/ with Ntulfrt', 151.
"Ihid., 127.

>~ SCi: Patrick C.edch:s, Citit's ill £1'011/(iol/, ed. J. Tyrwhitt (Londun: Williams and orgatc, 11J49). The
whole proJC{·t is :lll exemplary application of Geddes's idc:J that city and region are :Ill org.\llic whole.
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The SLlIdelits conducted ~ comprehensive survey of the river basin, which McHarg

llTllwd "rhe ecologic:!l inventory" and his students ]~ter canle to call "the layer cake" or

"llll' liLllly," Il was always the same list, in the same order (climate, geology, hydrology, soils,

W~CL"i<>", ""d wildlife), sometimes further elaborated by field. [n 1967, he described the
I"l"I';OII'; 1'01" rhis ordering:

Wrillcn on the place and lIpon its inhabitants lies mute all physical, biological and

ndtl.lral history ~waiting to be understood by those who can rcad it. This is the

prerequisite for intelligent intervention ~lI1d adaptation, So let us begin at the be

gi Illling. Tht.: pbcc, allY place, can only be understood through its physical evolu

liuli. Both c1illlate and geology can be invoked to interpret physiography, the cur

1"\'lIt configur:lt.ion of the place,]f one now knows historical geology, climate, and
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physiography, then the water regimen becomes comprehensible-the pattern of

rivers and aquifers, their physical properties and relative abundance, oscillation be

tween flood and drought. Knowing the foregoing and the prior history of plant

evolution, we can now comprehend the nature ;lIld pattern of soils.... By identi

fying physiographic, clinlatic zones and soils, we can perceive order and predict

ability in the distribution of constituent plant communities. Animals are funda

lllent~ll1y phlnt related so that given the preceding infonnation, with the addition

of the stage ofsuccession of the plant communities and their age, it is possible both

to understand and to predjct the species, abundance or scarcity of wild animal

populations.25

The inventory McHarg advocated and insisted upon in his teaching ;:lJ1d professional

projects "as a prerequisite for intelligent intervention and adaptation" has been attacked by

some landsC<lpe architects for according too Illuch weight to the insights of science as

opposed to intuition. Others have criticized, even ridiculed, it for being unnecessarily com

prehensive and too elaborate Jnd expensive to undertake in Illost professional projects. 2()

While these critics have a point, they lose sight of the most important aspects of the

ecological inventory-its systematic comprehensiveness and the relation of different as

pects of the environrncnt. Such an invcntory, applied consistcntly, is like the usc ofdiagnos

tic gamuts in 111cdicinc, whereby the doctor is reminded, in examining patients and consid

ering thcir syn1ptOlTIS, to check all their systems.The ecological inventory is also a diagnos

tic tool, a checklist of interrelated systems. In McHarg's practice, the inventory was adapted

to the particular situation. It was used not only to understand how a place came to be, but

also to identify problems and opportunities thJt might otherwise be 111issed and to focus

not merely on what a bndscape looks like but also how it functions and how it is evolving.

In many instances, McHarg's systernatic inventory ofnatural features and processes reveal cd

important issucs of which the client was lll"laWJre.

An ecological inventory by McHarg's firm,WMRT, for the site ofWoodlanrb New

ComlTlunity, north of Houston, Texas, in the early '1970s, identified flooding, stonn drain

age, and groundwater recharge as overriding issues.The client wanted to build a new town

in the midst of a pine and oak forest, but the site's soil and groundwater conditions were

such that a conventional drainage systcm would have lowercd the water tablc and destroyed

the forest. It would also have caused flooding downstre"llTl and led to ground subsidcnce

beneath Houston.These regional effects, in particular, would not have been identified with

a less comprehensive approach to studying the site. McHarg and the staff at WMRT pro

posed a "natural drainage system" that would cnhance groundwater rechargc, abate £load

ing, protect water quality, and sustain the foresr. 27 This innovative solution cmerged from

25 McH;lrg, "An Ecological Method for Landscape Arditecttlre," 105-7.
2" Clrl Stl.:initz, in the course he tallght at H;lrv:Jt'd in the late 'I tJ7()s and t:arly 1YROs, Methods in

LlI'ldscape Architecture, oftt:l1 prest:ntt:d the most excessively detailed of McHarg'.~ invclltorit:s (or this criti

cislll.
27 St:t: [:oIn McHarg and Jonathon Sutton, "Ecologic;ll Plumbing for the lcxas Coast;l] Plain," umdsca{Jc

Arclli(('C/lm: 65, no. 1 (january 1975): 78-89;Annc Whiston Spinl, YMwdlrlllds N(~I/I COIIIIIIUllily: ClliddillCS./iJr Sile"
P!(//lIIillg (Philacklphia:Wallace McH:lrg Robt:rts and Todd, '1973).
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7. Desl:'!/'! rfwllllllemla(iol/s linking goals and implcnlcll(elticm were tenlled
Ila(/rlp,il!£: strat(;~ies." (frolll Anile Whistol1 Spim, Woodlands New Community:
Guiddincs for Site Planning /Philadelphia: "'Veil/ace McHarg Roberts a1/(f TiJtld!
t 973/)

the situation of practice-the environmental challenges posed by the site, the pragrnatic

dCIl1:1llds imposed by the client, and the values, theorics, and mcthods of thc landscape

;lrchirccts.

'rile plan forWoodlands provided the opportunity to link analysis and practice, planning

:md design, regional and local scales: to work from an ecological inventory of the eighteen

thousand-Jcre site, to a plan for the new town for 150,000 people, to devising strategies

ror its irnplementation in design (Fig. 7). Woodlands exemplifies McHarg's idea that

pblllling :lI1d design are a tool of human evolution;WMRT staff invoke the language of

evolution (c.g., "fit" and "adaptation") deliberately. Design recomrnendations linking goals
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and implelllcntltion took the form of ";Idaptive stratcgics."21l Much to the fi-ustration of

McHarg a"d his p;utllcrs, tlie firm was not hired to produce ecologic:l] designs for individual

developments within the llew town. Though llUI1Y aspects of the plan were innovative, and

though the new comlllunity seems to have been a financial SlIccess, in many respects the

design of the new coml11uJlity (<:tiled both JcsthdicalJy ~l1ld cnvironlllcnt:llly. Plans alone do

not ensure that gO<lls arc achieved, :IS they 1l1:ly be subverted by inconsistent landscape design

and 11ullagclTlCnt.

By the carly 1<:.005, McHarg was widely recognized as ;I sllccessful ecological pbnner,

but, ;'IS at Woodlands, he had been unable to expand his practice (i'om the domain of

planning into that of design. Clicnts tend to hire professionzl1s who h:we successfully com

pleted cOlllmjssions similar to the one they are contenlplating; thus McHarg continued to

attract challenging el1vironJllental planning projects but, with olle exception, failed to gain

design cOllunissions. Perhaps it W;lS this frustration at the lack of opportunity to implement

ide<ls in built form tlut prompted Mcl-l<lrg to champion and persist with a project in Iran

despitc his partners' misgivillgs and objections.

Pardisan was to be an environmental pJrk outside Tehran-a bot:lnical garden, zoo,

and cultural history nll.lSeUIll, all in one, in a very arid region. It was both professionally

risky, given the turbulent political conditions in the Middle East, zlIld open to intellectual

ch;;d1cnge,givcn its apparent contradictions in relation to McHarg's own work. After the oil

emb,rgo of1973 ,nd OPEC's oil price hikc in 1975 providcd m,ny OPEC countrics with

~llllpk inconlC and slowed thc American econorny, particllbrly new construction, many

American architectural and planning officcs started working for Middle Eastern clients.

Mel brg's partners were reluctant to undertake such projects and the financi::l1 cOnlmit

rncnts to opcn oHlces abroad that they entailed. fn order to procecd, Mel-Lug agreed to be

personally responsible for the financial risk.

WMRT had produced, fc,sibility study for Pardis,n in 'I Y73 ,nd published a Ill"tcr

phm in 1975. 2') The client for the project W;lS Iran's Dcp<lrtmcllt of Education; the p;1rk's

theme was to illustrate the idea of evolution. The proposal was to exhibit all types of the

worlds' biollles-h'oJ1l tundra to tropical forest-with their diversity across contincnts, as

expressions of adaptive responscs on the part of plants and animals (both species and COIll

munities) and human cultures to environmental conditions (Fig. 8). 'T'he exhibits would

consist of animals and plant cOllllllunities displayed as onc would encounter them in their

native lubitat, with l1l;lny examples of the samt:: species.Though it is now COmIT10n to have

zoo exhibits of animals in habitats much like their native habitat and in social groups ;lkill

in size to those they might inhabit in the wild,:\!) this was not so in the mid-"1970s.Thc plan

for P;lrdisan broke new ground.

2K III 1<,)70-71 Robe.rt Ilalllla raugllL I~orm, a dr:lwing course that cmphasizl.:d tile adaptive fit bctwl.:l.:11

fOrln and natur:ll and cultural procl.:sses. Anthropologisrs Yehudi Cohen and Serh:l Low, who tau~ht landscape

architecls at Perm, were also influential. Cohen wrOll: aboLlt cultural processes ;lS cliVirOlllllental adaptatioll,

and Low kd stud<:.~nrs and faculty to cOllsidcr thl' relatillllsliip between the environment ;md hlllll:lll health.

2" Hmli.wu (Philaddphia: Wallace McHarg Roberts :ll1d Todd, 1()75).

IUS:lll I)iego Zoo's wild animal park :lnd the Arizorl;l-SOnOI''ln J)CS~rt Mllseunl were models.
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8. Pn~{f,raIJlJor vegcratiolll'x"ibits (/I Pardisan, 1)~{f,(ltIizcd by bio-r!ill/aric ZOII(' (2) (lIId ...IWl/lill.fl.,Jor C(ldJ,

I) relative lvatn demand; 3) desrriptioIJ oj ::011('; 4) c1wrt/rterislics 4 plallt colI/lIl//lJiry; 5) lIIajor ad(I/HiVl'
stmtegit~s; 6) t"e ve...,!etati,m ex"ibits a"d t"eir W1JStitlfelJl specil's. Programs jor tltc' ex"ibits '101/i/llals al/d
Ill/mati mlfllres art' dfl/e/oped (Illd prest'Illed ill (I simi/ar, pamllel jorll/(I(, I/I"ic" 1/~,!h1ij!IJfs l'llIIirOllmel/tal
stresses, adaptive stmregies, aud l"e rclatiol/ships amollS plal/t, aI/iII/ai, QIIlIIII/llItIIJ fOmlllHl/ities. ({rom
Pardisan !Philadelphia: Wallace Mcffarg Roberts ami Todd, f 975J)

l1ut innovation could not conceal a brgcr issue: however ambitious the project's scope

and didactic goals, it was, in many ways, ecologically and socially perverse. All but some of

the desert exhibits required irrigation, and the boreal and tropical forests needed to be in

huge greenhouses, the boreal rarest in 3n air-conditioned one. The human inhabitant'i of

the park-those who were to live in the cultural exhibits and those who wt..:re visitors

raised further ethical and political issues. While Pardisan may have been abo//( ecolob'Y, it
certainly secilled at odds with McHarg's earlier work in ecological pbnlling. Work on the

design for Pardisan intensified in 1977 when Wallace McHarg Il..obcrts andTbdd opened an
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oflice in TchrJn. After the Shah of Iran fell in 1979, the Pardi»n project was halted, and the

office ill rlchran was closed. The Grm had incurred substJnti;:11 debts and was unable to

collect unpaid fees from the new govcrnrncnt. McHarg was forced to resign. "When I lost

Illy office," he said recently, "ecological planning lost olle of it, greatest practitioners."31

Critical Reaction and Legacy

For eighteen years, the creative tension between theory as developed ;'It Penn and

practice as pursued at McHarg's firm led to innovations in method. When McHarg's pr;lc

tice ended, his ideas and methods, as he articulated them, ossified. Dut the issues they raise

and the challenges they pose arc part of his legacy, and they continue to be worked ont by

others. Can science be the sole, or even the principal, source of authority for landscape

design? Are natural and vernacular landscapes the sole standard ofbeauty? What;s ecologi

cal design?What.are it"; methods and historical precedents? And what about the city?What

could urban ecologic.1! design be? These questions have becn answered variously and still

provoke debate, argued in verbal text,,; and in built projects and speculative proposals.32

In the 1960s and 1970s, McHarg's charismatic personality and polemical language

captured thc attention of the profession and public anel persuaded a large following to

accept ideas that had also been explored by others. Years latcr, many innovations once seen

as radical aTC now common practice. The legacy of polemics has a less positive side, how

cver..l ' The claim dElt science is the only defensible authority for landscape design has pro

voked equally dogmatic reactions fi·oll1 those who see landscape architccture as an art

forl1l ..H When McHarg calls ecology "not only an explanation, but also a command," he

cOllfbtcs ecology as a science (a way ofdcscribing the world), ecology as a cause (a rnandate

for rnor;}1 action), and ecology as an aesthetic (3 110rm for beauty). It is irilport:lIlt to distin

guish the insights ccology yields as :t description of the world, on the one hand, froln how

these insights have served ;}s a source of prescriptive principles and aesthetic values, on the

other.

McHarg emphasized invcntion over precedcnt. FOT the most part, the curriculum in

landscape architecture at Pcnn frol11 the 1960s through the 1970s was ahistorical, offering

no introduction to, or comparison :tlllong, alternative appro~lchcs [0 bndscnpc design and

Jl McH:lrg, personal conlTllunic:ltion, 199f:l. Whcn NarcndraJuncja died a few ycars btcr, McHarg also
lost his closest collcague ill practice :md teaching.

3! Anile Whiston Spirn, "The Authority of Nature." Sr:c also George Thompson :md Frr:dr:rick Stciner,
cds., Eco/(~l!i((/f Des(f!.11 ami J'Jm/llj",f!. (NcwYork:John Wiley. 1997).

331 have discussed this at greater Icngth ill Spirn, "The Authority of Nall1re.''This pa~graph sumlllarizcs

sOllie point... made in that essay.
j~ Provoked by such statements, Illany propollellts ofa ncw artistic thrust in landscape architecture chose

to set this movement in opposition to "the ccologicalmovcllIellt and its detrimental consequellces for design:'
One article included gratuitous, unfounded att:lcks, S011le from critics who chose to remain anonymous, such
as, "The so-called Pellll School led by McHarg produced a generation of I:mdsc:lpe graduates who did nor
build." I):lr:llice Dolcs, "The Ncw Amcrican Landscape," Progrc'ssiw ArdlilC(fI/H' (July 1l.JH9): 53. St:ltclllcnrs
such :IS thesc were n:rr:lcted by the l·ditors in :1 subsequent issue of the jourI1:l1 in response to leners 1.0 tht,

editor.
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planning. J5 McHarg's claim to h:.we iJlvellted the overhlY method provoked Carl Steinitz,

Paul Parker, and Lawrie Jordan to research the LIse or overlays as a planning method in the

twentieth century, an original contribution to the literature, as was Stcinitz's earlier com

parative study of Mcllarg, Phil Lewis, alld Angus 1-lill.3<,

"nut, yOll say, all this may be very fine but landscape architects arc finally dcsigncrs

when wiU yOIl speak to ecology and desigll?""Thus McHarg acknowledged, ill 1967, the

question repeatedly posed to him by his students. By the rnid-1970s, ecological design was

an integral part of the landscape architecture curriculum at Penn, but, despite a few cases

~ll1d persistent efforts to secure commissions, it was not practiced in the office. Much orthe

impetus [or exploring ecologic;)1 design calllC from McHarg's students, and some produced

work that influenced projects at his firm, such as the investigation of stormw~ter Ilwnage

ment and design by Tobylburbicr and Il..ichard Westmacott in the late 1960s, which in

spired design solutions at Woodlands. Michael Hough', book of 1985, Cit)' hmrr arrd Nfll'II

raJ Process, ;lIld my own of 1984, '111c Grelllite Carden: Urball Nature a/ld lillI/tali OCS(QII,

brought together ecological planning ~nd design. noth were syrnpathetic to Mcllarg's ap

proach but critical of his pessil11isnl tow~rd alld neglect of cities.

'The Landscape Developmcnt Plan for the University of Pennsylv:mia in 1")77, an

exploration of ecological design in the context ofan urban GlrnpUS, is ;1 good exanlple of a

project informed by Mcl-!:trg's teachings alld carried out by his former students ::llld col

IC:lgucs. Peter Shepheard, L:turie Olin, Itobert Hanna, N8rendra Junej:l, Carol l':ral1kli 11, and

Leslie Sauer, all f:lculty of Penn's Department of Landscape Architecture :md ltegional

1)1::lIlning, worked together with Colin Franklin and rtolf Sauer. Conceived ;IS ::111 instru

1llL'llt of growth and change, the pl;)11 gave priority to the history and identity of the C<1111

PIIS, the university's prospective growth, and the needs of its inhabitants, hlll1l::lI1 ::lI1d nOIl

Illllll<ln. JK Ca.rol and Colin Fr;1nklin, Leslie Saller, and Narendra Juneja Iud ;)11 worked 011

PardiS<l1l at W M I:z.T. The last three were also responsible for most of the conceptu~1 work

on Woodlands, ;lIld in cert;1in respects, thc Penn plan represented the implementation or
.Id.lptivc design strategies they developed for Woodlands.

h AllthollY Walnlslcy taug:ht two courst.·s in the history of landscape architccturc frolll tile 1960s through
tht· I980s, bur historical context was conspicuously absent from other courses, ~It least from the mid 1960s to
the mid-1970s. Walmsley hegall to n:st.::lrch till.: history of ecological design in the bte 19KOs.

x, Carl Steinitz, Palll Parker. and Lawrie Jordan, "I-land-Drawn Overlays:Their History and Prmpectivc
Uses:' LllIu/slapr AuhilNllIrl' 66 (Septcmber 1976): 444-55. The b~P in Penn's history curricllhull prolllplcd
me to trace precedents, track a genealogy of ideas and pr:lClices, and conSlruct ;I pantheon of tht."orists and
pr:lctitioners.This p:ullheoll r:lllges fl'OlIl I Iippocrates and AristoLle to Albcrti and Leonardo; from John Evelyn
and J. C. Loudon to Joseph Paxton, Frederick Law Olmsted, ~lIld Charles Eliot; from Frank Lloyd Wright [0

Kevin Lynch and Lawrcnce Halprin; :H1d (rolll Patrick Geddes to Lewis Mumford to lall McHarg. Sec Spil'll,
"Urban Naturc and Human Design"; l'adcm, "The Legacy orl~redl.:rick Law Ollllsled"; c:ldclll, "Architect o(
LlI1dscape: Fr:lllk Lloyd Wright,'" in I'-milk L!0)l'/ W'~l!h(: /)l'SI:{!,IISIo, all AII/er;alll Ltl/u/smj1c, cd. David Dc Long
(New York: Harry N. Ahr;lIl1S, 1996); cadem, "The AUlhority of Nature."

17 McHarg, "An Ecological Method (or L:llldsc:lpc Architecture," 107 .
.\Il Petcr Shcpheard ct al., LtlItr/s((1/)(' /)CI1l'/0j1I1/CII/ I)/clll: l)"ivrrs;()1 (!{ Pl~1I11$)I/r'(/II;(/ (phibdelphia: Center (or

l.:.nviror1ll1t.·mal Design, Graduate School or Fine ArL~, 1977).
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Members of this tcam went 011 to found two professional offices. Twenty years lateT,

both firms are influential practices with international reputations.The FrankJins and Sauers

founded Andropogon Associates in 1974 to define ecological design through built work, as

did Robert Hanna and Laurie Olin in 1976, when they founded Hanna/Olin.Though the

goals and work of these two firms are distinctly different and may sometimes appear anti

thetical, both build upon McHarg's contributions and seek answers to issues unresolved in

his ideas and projects-for example, how to reconcile environmental values and human

needs, how CO give material form to ecological processes and values, how to conceive of
local actions within a regional context.39

McHarg's ideas-their success, [1ilure, and promise-still inspire reactions from land

scape architects. whether they see themselves as working within or against the tradition to

which he has contributed so greatly. For three decades, he has provoked others to frame

questions and pose answers concerning the relationship between landscape architecture

and environmentalism. Landscape architects continue to address issues raised by McHarg's

successes and failures, the goals and standards he set, and the inconsistencies embodied in

his words and actions. It is difficult to imagine what landscape architecture would be like

today without the presence of Ian McHarg, his publications, teaching, and professional

projects.

Y1See, for eX:l.I11ple, Carol Franklin, "Allowing the Land to Live," in Em!ogi((ll D(,s~l!1I mill Plal/I/il/g, ed.
George EThompsoll and Frederick R. Steiner (NcwYork:John Wiley, 1997); Laurie Olin, "Regiollalism :md
lhe Pr:lcticc of Hanna/Olin, Ltd.," in U/')!iclllaf Cardell J)cs~gll ill ,Ill' United Stales, cd. Therese O'Malley :llld
MarcTrieb (Washington, D.C.: Dllmb:lrtoll Oaks, 1995).
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